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Union
County Commissioner C. P. Harris

was a visitor at the county seat last
Monday morning.

Joe Panning shelled and delivered
his corn last Monday, which brought
hini a very nice price.

All of I'nion was at the Murray
bathing beach last Sunday and en-
joyed the time most pleasantly.

Kay and Tom Decker have con-
cluded their threshing and are de-
livering their grain to the McCarthy
elevator.

YV. II. Mark was looking after
some buines matters in Murray on
last Monday morning, driving over
in his auto.

I'ncle Dan Lynn and Robert Hast-
ings were looking after some busi-
ness matters at Murray on last Mon-
day morning.

Th" Kev. W. A. Taylor was a vis-
itor at Wabash last Sunday, where
he preailnd both during the morn-- 1 his son, have been kept very busy
in ;,nd t veninsr. i in their garage and are having an

W. L. Crawford and Karl Merritt j excellent run of work, and a reason,
have been painting the Union school for they do the work in a workman
building and getting ready for the like manner, and make all their rep-comi- ng

year. resentations a positive guarantee.
Thomas McQuinn is among the Mrs. Mary L. Fitch, now making

foitunate ones, as he had his tnresh- - her home near Rock Bluffs, celebrat
ing done before the rain and got hisjed
grain to the market.

Mrs. Lynn Hammerstrom. of Om-

aha has been visiting in Union at and
th home of her sister. Mrs. W. M.
Darrett lor the past few days.

Cc-org- Sheldon of the Sheldon
Manufacturing company, of Nehaw- - to
ka. was looking after some business
matters in Union on last Monday. is

John Hoba. k and father. W. L.
Hooaek conc luded their threshing
IUi lEg ine eariy portion ui mis ten , iui

and had some excellent yields of I

wheat.
At the me.-tin- g of the stockholders

t.f the Dank of Union last week, W.
ii. i annin? rus elect ea as tne e asn-- , mg
IT n tll'e OI J . M. JT.Iterson.

.Mrs. lniuel IMrreit was visiting
foi- - a few lays at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Jose Thomas, of 'e--

. , . 1
1

i iska City l3 "iurne.i nome on
la-- t

Reports from Orville McQuihn,
who is located in one of the flour- -

wimmir.g
Georgia.

accompanied

iota house the coming Sun-
day and cordial invitation ex-tet-d- -d

to not worshiping else-wh.-- re

come join in the

Emil Fahrlander. who has been
liiaking liis home at this state,
!i;(s been radio school
Fort Dodtre. Iowa, and stopped
his way home for visit with his
parents.

Former Sheriff C. D. Quinton
Atinrii.-- y A. L. Tidd were brief visi-
tors in Union last Monday 'after-
noon, while their way to Ne

Fancy Groceries
Always fresh and complete
line to from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts of fresh meats

Beef and Pork at the
best prices.

A fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

R. D. Stine
Union Nebraska

E.

DepBrtmen
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

lone 3'riwswis.sr
Lloyd Lewis ana lamuy ana -

Lewis were visiting Union ior a
short time Monday afternoon
while the way home from a busi-

ness trip to Nebraska City, to their
home near Murray.

N. C. Deles Dernier, whose house
burned some time since is getting
the new one well under way and has
the frame up and boxed with the
roof well under way. He Is endeav-
oring to have the home ready for oc-

cupancy before cold weather.
Paul Larsh and nephew, Napol-

eon Larsh. of New Mexico, where
they are interested in mining, were
here during last week and portion
of this week in attendance at the
wedding of the former and cousin of
the latter. Miss Rachel Larsh.

E. -- E. Moore, the garage man and

her birthday on lasi
Monday. August 4th. and is feeling
pretty well for her advanced age.

will be able to attend the old
settlers' reunion here this week.

Dr. Paul A. Reed who was for a
short time at Union, has concluded

try some other place and accord-- i
ingly departed for Omaha, where he

located for the present at 201 So. ,

33rd street, but will soon depart for
Michigan, where he is expecting to j

Mrs. George Everett, who has been
visiting with her relatives Lamoni.
Iowa, for the past week, returned
home on last Sunday evening, hav- -

- ' ."JU. . .meie uifi nei uiuuiu,
frcra visit at Juneau. Alaska.

Julian D. Graves, of Peru, was a
visitor in Union, and guest of his

.. . 1 , . . . T .... - - 1u.uuin, nu.u '
from here went to Rock Dluffs and
then Plattsmouth to look after
some matters connected with the

uer sons, ior visit a lew nays
and later will stop here for a short
time before returning her home
in the south.

Mrs. J. Tishue. of Seward, former- -
lly Miss Nannie Towner, who was one
of the early teachers of tha Rock
Dluffs sfhool, who at this time
makes her home Seward, writes to
her former scholar. Attorney C. L.
Graves, that she is intending to
tend the Old Settlers' picnic, which
is to be held in Union this week. Mr.
Graves well remembers when he

the alphabet of this able in
structor and will be pleased to. meet
her when she attends the reunion.

Joe Lidgett Some Better
Our friend. Joe Lidgett has been

having a very severe time with an
infection which occurred from the

when he stepped on a board
and pierced his foot with lone,
rusty nail. We called on Mr. Lid- -
gett last Saturday and found thatgentleman confined to his bed. but
slightly improved. We are hoping,
along with his numerous friends.
that he will be able to be out again
in short time, but he has had a
very hard fight with the malady.

Apples for Sale
CO cents a bushel at farm. Ivan

Dalfour, Union, Nebr. 31-- ?

Kansas ""ins uiwsion u me okiihns towns, are to the ef-:"ot- K

that he is engaged in running I tlerJ Pcnic here Friday of this
a pool and doing well, j

::. IJ. Sexton and the family, of! Mr3- - Ira Fawn ' Macon.
(Hand Island have been visiting at i is at the home of eTSe W. Sexton
ti:.- - home of Mr. Sextons parents. and wife and wil1 v,s!t tnere for the

coming two weeks, after which she;.o.e v. Stxton itiir; wife, and n?- -
turned to their home last Monday. . 1.

win S to Denver,
- . C 1
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13eady For Your Work
I am located in the Foster building, next to the

blacksmith shop and ready for all your repair work in
the automobile line, and which we guarantee to be done
in the, very best manner and at prices which will meet
with your approval.

UNION
MOORE

Ifelcome, Old Settlers!

NEBRASKA

Lumber Co.

We welcome the business you gave us in the past
year. At this time we welcome you to our Old Set-
tlers' Reunion, not to talk business, not to transact
business, but to have a good time.

Come, meet your old acquaintances and make
new ones. Forget business cares for a couple of days
and join with us in this grand celebration. You will
feel much better and live years longer.

Remember after the picnic we will be glad to
talk over any matter you may be interested in that
pertains to our line.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Frans Bros.
UNION NEBRASKA

MORE TIME GIVEN

BURGESS-NA3- H GO. !

. '- X "l

Creditors and Firm Agree xo ion- -

tinue Hearing on Appointment
Of Receiver Until Later.

Omaha. Aug. 5. By agreement be-

tween the Hurgess-Nas- h company,
operators here of one of the largest
department stores in the middle west,
and its creditors. Federal Judge
Woodrough today continued until
September IT., the hearing on appli-
cation for appointment of a receiver
for the concern.

Meantime the court directed the
company is to make no further pay-

ments or refunds to persons who
paid for profit-sharin- g stock, nor is
it to make any payments to credi-
tors on claims existing March IS.
1924. The company is. however, per-

mitted to conduct its business in the
tegular way. paying current bills and
expenses, thus continuing under the
cash basis on which it has operated
since March IS.

The court specifically exempted
from his provision of no repayments
to purchaser of profit-sharin- g stock.
the Omaha " which

t' 7n1 ind p
P- - atc' ."J-- S' 00 f of funds paid in
on in

compa n said
tJ J."-- "

refunded today. It was posited in
'p company by agreement betv n

bureau TJSttr! i?.?
Nebraska, and a? soon as the or !or.

is received for its repayment, it l

ed,hn n.nio tntonrlerl
it for the purchase of stock.

Agreement to continue the case of
bankruptcy until September 15 came
on representations by attorneys for

jthe Durness-Nas- h company and the.., u- -. .

sincere in their efforts to reorganize
tho company.

CALLED ON FOR AID

Five disasters in one month is ho
record of Central Division, Amer'qan
Red Cross. According to a report
just received by members of the lo
cal chapter, the div'sion was called
iiDon five times in five different states
to render assistance in disasters. Th
outstanding feature of the Red Cross
in all of these disasters was the
promptness of chapter action. Divi-
sion workers in charge of these dis-
asters were high in their praise of
the efficiency of the chapters.

A cyclone in Cascade county, Mon..
tornadoes in Minnesota and the Da-kot- as

and windstorms in Illinois
caused enormous damage to property
anl crops and considerable suffering
among families in each community.

The first half of 1324 shows a rec
ord of more disasters drawing upon
the relief sources of the America"
Red Cross thnn any similar period
in its history. Thirtv-fiv- e localities
have been struck by floods, tornadoes
explosions, fires and epidemics, eras
ing the Red Cross to contribute
$200,000 from its national treasury
and more than that amount from
chapters.

Forty trained Red Cross workers
are covering the tornado area at Lor

Jain. Ohio, attending to every emer
gency need of the people who sur-
vived. The Lorain disaster caused
the most widespread destruction of
any lister by the Red Cross this year.

TEAM REORGANIZES

The local baseball team at their
meeting Monday evening made some
slight change in the officers of their
organization which, it is thought,
will make it easier for thos in
charge find give the very best re-
sults. Harold Erickson has been

; continued as the secretary of the tam
jand the trustess also will continue
j to handle the business affairs of the
jclub outside of the booking arrange-Iment- s.

In the field work. Herb
Klauschie will continue as captain
and have as hi3 assistant, Joe Mc-Cart- y,

and these two gentlemen will
be the board of control on the fieldl
work of the team.

DEPREDATIONS CONTINUE

The work of the party or parties
who have in the past week been act-
ive in the community in stealing
tires from autos, still continues and
the latest victim of the partias is
Henry Sanders, the mail carrier, wiio
this morning o?i opening his garage
discovered the fact that there was a
sptre tire and rim missing from the
equipment of his car The steilin;is without doubt the work of local

i people and the gang conducting theoperations seems well organized and
jfind a market for the stolen tires,
j There have been a large number of
these theft3 committed here and no

.trace ot tne missing tires found. It
lis more than probable that the tires

"A L,som.e oinGT!cuy and disposed of. The frequent
visitations of these tire thieves hasproven very costly ones to the Platts-
mouth ear owners. Largely the op
erations nave been confined to steal
STv t?c

i
T nTV'if6 of.

lobt- -

I

MYNARD AID SOCIETY

in Omaha todav to'snenrt a rimrt
.time looking after some matters
Dusiness.

; HUGHES RETURNS

nm EUROPEAN

YflI50 TUIQ UCSr woven ,n "()ren(lmi's Ky" fimIs
I UUn I n!w It LlirV place in the rip roaring fun produc-

ing pifture that he comes with Sat- -
urday.

German Newspaper Men Compliment
Secretary After Personal Con

tact in Interview.

T)n.i: ..... 1
. Tu-r- t c nfJ l I Alii TV I If; . T X V 31 I' at--

Oo rman newspaper men went to the
Amcriian embassy shortly before the
noon hour todav to get a close view
of Chari-- s Evans Him lies, the Amer- -
ican secretary of state. Hughes greet
ed the journalists affably. He reiter-
ated his faith in the Dawes plan, and
said he hoped it would be put into
exec ut ion speedily.

!

The C.eriimn writers afterward hewrote complimentary accounts of
j

their personal contact with the
American diplomat. One of the arti-- I
cles dilated on his ' keenly intellec
tual face, delicate features and care
fully groomed beard."

Another writer marveled that a
man of such seemingly frail phy-- :
sique had succeeded in enduring thelr.

ravages" of an American presiden- -
tial campaign. "It is no use to sp-- c-

ulate what m?sht have happened if,
near-prcsMo- nt nan r.ecn c lerteo t. ;.,, tho in accordance

in 11! 16," one writer said. To himwi(h rulings of theungues lepreseius law aim jumuo.
Still another writer expressed the '

"Safety

propeTtv
"court.

opinion that Hushes as secretary ofobtain a neater proportionate
state, is in the right to give of the roiiing stock values than cities
tne world a political aspect wnicn
win correspond to ins seniimenis
and hopes that America's unlimited
resources may be mobilized into the
service of aiding the world in its j

present distressful state
Hughes today had luncheon with!iaJrfB ami in no wav affects the totall

mcmuors oi me uipiomauc corps in
later attended a tea. atKPIIprai taxation railroads,

Frau Stresemann was hostess! T!ie rolling stock involved in
in the gardens adjoining the foreign ! cmr owned hv the Pacific.
office. Ho also visited the chancel-- 1

lery. through which he was conduct- - ,

by Frau Marx, wife of the chan- -
cellor, who showed him Bismarck's j

room, the Iron Chancellor's famous j

--jr.,1 T I . 1 1 flV (llltl I 1 V. MX. II M It 41UII S K

Mirrors.
Hughes left for Dremen tonight?

to embark tomorrow on the steam-
er President Harding for his journey
homeward.

CHANG NOMINEES TO
INDEPENDENT :icket

Pierre, S. I).. 4. Thomas H.
Avers, head of the farm labor move-
ment in thi'. state, and their candi
date for United States senator, to-
day filed the withdrawal of the farm
labor regular nominees for presiden-
tial electors, and filled out the inde-
pendent list with new names, elimi-
nating the double list of La Follette
electors in this state

R. J. Richards of Huron filed a pe-

tition as independent candidate for
Fred K. Merkel of Greenway for
state treasurer, John O. Strand of
Webster as state auditor, Caroline A.
Waltnor of Freemen as superintend-
ent of public instruction and Wil-
liam Uartling of Clayton for con-sres- s.

First district. These are to
complete thex independent ticket for
the fail election backing La Fol-lette- 's

candidacy.
Charles Ash of Rennett

county filed his petition as an inde-
pendent candidate for congress from
the Third congressional district.

TALK OF REPLACING
WHEELEK WITH BRYAN.

Great Falls, Mon.. Aug. 4. Hugh
M. Jones, vice president of the "La
Follette progressive party of Mo-
ntana," and one of the signers of a
telegram which was sent today to
John Nelson. Chicago. La Follette
campaign manager, wilrh slated
that the party "reserves the riht"
to circulate petitions favoring plac-
ing the names of Charles W. Riyan
for vice president on the La Follette
ticket, said tonight that the action
was a protest against the appoint-
ment of Dewey Dorman as western
manager for the a Follette forces.

Chicago, 111. Aug. 4. John IJ. Nel-
son, national campaign manager for
Robert M. La Follette, independent
candidate for the presidency, tonight
denied that the national La Follette
forces were bt hind the move to make
Governor Rryan of Nebraska, their
vice presidential candidate in Mon-
tana in preference to Senator Wheel-
er of Montana.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY
OF BELGIUM INVASION.

Brussels, Aug. 4. On this, the
tenth anniversary of the invasion of
Dclgium in the world war, at 9.30
o clock this morning, the hour at
which, on August 4, 1924, the first
German troops crossed the Bclgiun
frontier, the sirens on the Belgian
factories and the whistles of locomo-
tives and steamships gave the signal

a minute's silence. Many of the
inhabitants wro in tears when after
this brief interval the bells rang out
from every belfry, recalling Bel-
gium's leberation after the suffer-
ing.

GOOD SHOWS COMiNG.

The Plattsmouth theatregoers have
two first class attractions this week
at the local movie houses that are
among the successes of the past sea-
son. The Parmele theatre this eve-
ning will present Gloria Swanson in
"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife." the hrst
of a Jarge .

list of raraniount am.n Ty ri

First National pictures that they
fnr ml which is one

inr tho hf-s- t ti,t the clever Gloria

he nrinre of funmakers. Harold
Lloyd in his newest picture, "Girl
Shy." Those who have seen naroia.

in his other productions, "The Sailor
! Made Man." "Dr. Jack,"
jLast" and "Why Worry," will find
; that he has in his latest picture
eclipsed them all for fun and action

'and the beauty cf a tender theme

tne

share,
position

turiin and
which the

Union

Aug.

Hates

for

DELAYS TERMINAL

TAX UNTIL SETTLED

RollJrfg Stock Valuations Not to Be
Distributed Until Litigation

Pending la Decided.

Tax Commissioner W. II.
Smith has written county clerks that

has not included railroad rolling
stock in assessed valuations under

tion nlPtho), of
"

'fI,3trn- -
tion such valuation. The district
court of Lancaster county decided
against the method which has been
pivmlnvt'd hv Iho etals hnn rd Ther. iT,r,,0,riotiv annoaiH,i' t'

of Nvhraska. hut this'rt ...: nof ,,p in SfSR:nT1 nntn
0p(eT,,ber. When the suit is decided

the state tax commissioner will dis- -

j n,iPr r,1(J nrf.SP,,t method cities
nfl v;la2.-.-- , on main' line railroads!

an,i villages on branch roads. An
Omaha lawyer hrs a contract for a
commission on all gains in valuation!
ho ma;' obtain for branch town lines. I

The vlnah'nn fnr toriniTinl tovQ.i
tion purposes affects cities and vil-- !

valuation of railroad property for

riur'.ington. Rock Island and Mis- -
souri Pacific rsilroads.

X no I II n I DITII IftTfts.Q II I P, r I I ul l I A'HVWJIII. Mill I I llblW V

IN THEIR PLATFORM

Workers Point Out Fundamental
Evil of America's Existing

Social System.

Chicago, Aug. 5. The "fundamen-
tal evil" of the existing social system
in America, is that "the raw mate-
rials and industries of the United
Stat ot? are owned by the Garys. Mor
gans. Rockefellers, Fords. McCor-mick- s

and other great capitalists,"
declares the platform of the workers'
party of America, on which William
7.. Foster, workers' party candidate,
will make his contest for president.
The platform was made public to-
night by the central executive com-
mittee of the workers' party.

"The government of the United
States is and has been a government
of, by and for the capitalists," the
platform says in advocating using
government power for the workers
and the farmers "as it is now used
by the capitalistic dictatorship."

The platform declares each of the
presidential candidates of the two
major parties was nominated by cap
italista and declared that Senator La
Follette, independent candidate, is
equally a supporter ot the capitalist
system of exploitation." The goal of
farmers and workers must be similar
to that of Russian peasants and
workers, the platform says.

BROTHERHOOD D0ESNT JOIN
LA FOLLETTE ENDORSEMENT

Portsmouth. Va., Aug. 4. The
brotherhood of railroatl trainmen as
a national organization, did not join
the American federation of labor in
endorsing the presidential "candidacy
of Senator La Follette and almost
certainly will not do so, W. G. Lee,
grand president of the organization.
declared here today.

v
TOURISTS ARE NUMEROUS.

The great outdoors is caLi'i ery
effectively to a large part of the in-

habitants of the United States these
long hot summer days judging by the
steady stream of autos passing
through this city over the King of
Trails both north and south.

A few moments stay on one the
corners along which passes the high-
way will disclose cars from almost
every state in the union, from east
to west and north to south. The
other evening cars from Oregon,
New York--, Utah. Minnesota, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Ohio
and Kentucky were to be seen roll-
ing along the highway, some going
to the north while the residents from
the Dakota9 and Minnesota were
southward bound to see a new
country while the dwellers in the
southland were seeking the Minne-
sota lake country.

If our old friend, Henry Ford, has
elone nothing else he has made it
possible for thousands to get ac-

quainted with many other sections
of country aside from that in which
they live and the people are every
summer becoming better acquainted
with their fellow citizens over the
country.

Every evening there are from two
to eight cars parked at the tourist
park in this city and this is just an
indication of the many hundreds
that each day and night are parkad
in the larger places over the country.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

Last evening while Guy Streight
The Mynard Aid society of the U. has offered on the silver sheet. This' was cranking his car near the Flatts-B- .
church will meet Thursday after- - theatre also is to have "The Covered month State bank building he was

noon. August 7th. All ladies are re- - Wagon" to offer to the Plattsmouth J unfortunate enough to have the right
quested to bring sandwiches for the people and which is one of the really forearm injured when the car back-famil- y

and also a covered dish of great pictures of the year. j fired and the young man was struck
some kind, plate, cup and fork. All The Filmland also for the week by the crank of the car, resulting in
are invited. cnd, commencing Saturday, has one the fracture of the arm. Mr. Streight

of the greatest successes of th past has suffered a great deal of pain from
Miss Marion M.mJv ivaa vititnr' few mnnth wmpiiv de luxe with the injury and will have to do his

of

of

tlm

ta

of

hand in the future until the injured
arm i! ueieu uy.

rail
Why We Say

"Buy Goodyears Now"
Goodyear quality is at the peak never

.so high as it is today,
Goodyear prices are low in many cases,
way down below the prices asked for ordi-
nary tires.
We think this is every tire-buyer- 's oppor-tunit- y.

So we say, "Buy Goodyears now I"

HERE AEE;0UR PRICES FOR QENUINE QOODYEAR
CORDS IN A FEW POPULAR. SIZES

30 x 312 Clincher $10.60 33 x 4 Straight Side $18.95
32x4 Straight Side 18.3S 32 x 42 Straight Side 24.55

Our special offering on Clincher Tires
30 x 312 Clincher Cord $8.35 30 x 312 Clincher Fabric $7.6a

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
6th &. Pearl Telephone No. 44

MOTION PICTURES

TO BE MADE OF THE

COMBINE HARVEST

Colorado Farmers Do Their Stuff Be-

fore the Critical Eye of Movie
Camera in Cheyenne Co.

The moving picture camera out In
Cheyenne county, Colorado, lias se-

cured a real record of tha "work of
the wheat harvest in that locality,
where the harvesting is carried out
by the use of the large combines.

The process used in handling the
harvest on the Colorado farms is
unique to the average resident of
the east and the movies will give
them a real insight into the work.

The Cheyenne County News, of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, has the
following very interesting account
of the taking of the pictures, and T.
II. Pollock, who has jjust returned
from that locality states the occasion
attracted much attention:

"Cheyenne Wells and .Cheyenne
county have been on the map for a
long time, but never until now have
they been able to break into motion
pictures.

"Learning of the advanced man-nern- er

in which wheat was being
harvested in this county, and that
the largest combine thresher in the
world was operating here, a Denver
Pathe News photographer was sent
to this county last Saturday to take
a series of motion pictures showing
the difference between cutting and
threshing wheat with headers and a
threshing machine, and a combined
harvester, as used by Frank M.
Swanson.

"The picture of the headers work
ing in connection with a threshing
machine was taken at the Louie
Brugger farm last Saturday after
noon and, by the way, this method
of handling a wheat crop would be
a revelation to wheat growers 'back
east,' where 4 0 acres is considered
an enormous crop.

"The photographing of the big
combine, owned by Mr. Swanson,
and with which he is harvesting his
1,200 acres of wheat, most of which
is on the Lucas ranch about five
miles northwest of Cheyenne Wells,
was postponed until Sunday morn-
ing. About 40 cars, loaded with 200
people drove out to the wheat field
to see the. interesting operation and
pictures of the immense machine and
the crowd watchin it were taken
from all possible angles. In the af
ternoon more pictures were taken of
the combine in a different field, and
also at the elevator showing the
automatic dumping of wheat into
bins, the elevation of the wheat and
running it into cars ready for ship-
ment.

"It might be interesting for some
people to learn that this big factorv
on wheels operated by Mr. Swanson,
cuts a swath 3fi feet wide and also
threshes the grain at the same time."

MAN MISSING SIX
MONTHS IS, FOUND

Slireveport, La., Aug. 4. A man
who claims to be Ueecher Putnam.
iorim-- r insurance commissioner of
Maine and who has been missing
from his home at Houlton, Me., sinceFebruary, is Held by police here.Putnam was arrested Friday andlod$ed in jail on a "Euppect" charge.

--"lunug aim omcers found
ties valued at several hundred do!--
iura

steerin? of the auto with his left.Liberty bonds and Canadian .--

SETS A VERY GOOD RECORD

From Greenwood in the northwest
portion of the county come:-- , the story
of real grain movement in that lo-

cality. On one day last week there
was shipped from that place four-
teen cars of corn, sold at better than
$1 per bu-she-l and which was deliv- -

K, firn-.ir- a i flia i edr w, A n m l ji

suit of the large deliveries and the
good price means that the residents
of that section arc going to have a
Inrge slice of the prosperity that the
advancing grain prices have brought
to this part of the state.

For regular action of the bowels,
easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Doan's Regulets.
30c at all stores.

lepair u!s!
Any Make

or

Any Work
and

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON OARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

4t Dr. H. C. Leopold
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIO-IA- N

AND SURGEON

General Practice
Special attention to Dis-
eases of Women. Also Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat.

Phone No. 208

t PLASTERING-BR1C- K WORK .1

Cisterns and
Cess Pools

ALL WOTIK GUARANTEED

Miotics 661-- J
446-- J

E. A. and F. S. RICE

mna, i. u. man
Hemstitching and

Picot Edging
PHONE 100-- J

N. 4th Street, riattsmouth


